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(Yeah. And if the government don't stop they'll get it all tMbse things.)

Yeah. Well, youngest Chopper he come down. First fella come down, looked

for wells. He said "Well, how, do you charge or is it free?" When he said
/ •- . ' • » <*• ; / - '

free, you ju^st^might as well take it. You can build two ot three o/f 'em. '

But that Mclntosh, hiswater, they took to Oklahoma City to have, it exam-'

- ined.^ It was bad and filthy. What they going to do.about it? Tbiey

supposed to build another one, aren't they?

(Supposed to.) v~" • ;

Yeah. He. said, get this water to Oklahoma City to-have itv-rhave it analy-

\
zed or tested or whatever. \

(Yeah, if it's no good then they could drill another one.)

Yeah, drill another one. Till I find a good water place,

(Have you got good water here?)

7 I guess, I sent it off. I ain't neveWJheard from 'em. I giiess, that's

. y - * . * -
water, that wells good water. But I sent it to Oklahpma City,! they

said it has gas in it. But it don't bdthe'r "me. I'm going to (drink it.

(Been drinking' it anyway. Huh? WeU-J^f lot of it is filtered through

this flint rock it ought" to be good.)

Yedh.. Flint, rock,, top rock.

, (Yeah\) '

They went, down Vi th t ha t wel l more th^tn 12\0 f e e t .

' (120 f ee t )

. SEES WtLD GEESE FLYING"SOUTH-pREDICT$ WEATHER BY SIGNS .
Yeah, and t

You see \em

(Yeah „ wild

South.) •

is well is just hundred/and 20. . Look,! I see them wild geese,

over there?

geese. Yeah it's" the mime of thetyear -for wild geese to go


